
tf .V Jm-- . A, !J Exlrrr, May ft.
WnrrU-lt- tbe Miit-tUrer- , 'Intiii.

. he ku biti himlOnt pa arrived in purl l.iM n'uli',
1 ivii r on board, in the custody of I!. I). in Dotv.
i H. deputy marshal, l!in t.cgro Writ-It- charged

ith being a party in llie murders mitl erson in

this vUx, on li e ITlh tilt. Ho tnimnlUti ly
tun-.- J to the county jail, whore he remains,

'"l h i ii'jj iin.1i rwent an examination. We
'I Wiiiiic'n shipped on bond tho Un-.eg- s as stcur-- t

r.I ho having Iwcn employed ly the rrrtil.it stkmtiI
I' the 1hii li) Inke hh? place tempi rnrily, l!:c latter

1 ring sick. The boat performed her trip up llio
Mwsuiiri.ond was aVcending, when she was haili--

IV. u: llie Col. Wood.-- , llio officer slipped on board
vf hrr, an.l immediately arrested the cl ril. In
tho cnur.--e of llie downward trip, lie acknowledged
1 i participation in llie guilty work, and enrrobo-- i

the tiistli sure made by EnnN, who, he says,
Vhmnc.1 t!,c p'ol, I tit was not present at its execu- -

n, lie also, vc arc told, tccjscd a white nimi
f being concerned with thr.iii, but refused to iiuuic

l.i.n.
Sewam, AsoTirr.n or mt G.mo takux,

Cuiist.il.le Cord, n nriived this morning In the
! ambnat ProEinption, from the mouth of the

! iii:;:i;ia wiih him Sctvall, another of the mur- -

tore. Mr. Go ilun was n the mou-- of the Ohio,
tt i about 1 1 u'c'ock al nipht of Monday, saw tho

t"i :tmboat Ahilmita in which Savall had shipped
Cinncinati descending the river. He hailed hor.

t .t iVo p.nrpo e o f. ndinir. whore Sewall had t live

J o ,t. fc'io rounded to; Mr. Gordon went on board,
t. J soon di covered the culprit, engaged as a hand
:i tho boat, then on her way to New Orleans.

Jle was soon secured; and on bis way ocknowled-.'-- !

the general accuracy of the statement published
j:i the pipers, lie said, furthermore, that he left

ihown in Cim innali, and that he expected to return

i .St. Louis, and would have done so in the God-ihs- s

of liberty, but for the, illness of hid wife, lie
if. then fere, pretty sifo.

fcewull conferees that the same pnntj were con
in the of Mcssr. E. ct A. Tracv's

Kioto, ht.d that of Sinclair Taylor 5t Co. The cul-- l
iit wos immediately committed to prison. The

taand Jury in in mid boih will be put u-- 4

on l.'uir uia's immediately.

made ISas;.
Tnnctt, heretofore somewhat f mou as a

1. r of Imokccping, "architect of his own for-Ihi- .o

and of his own " Arlington House some-- hi

to on Long Island, has, it apper.ra given bis go
I ins greuter rar.o tlian the d.iy book and ledger, of
liia fi rmer ursuils afforded, nnd U diiigently d

in ftudyirig out tome plan by whith mortals
ti ity traur.-- e tilur despite the laws of gravitation.
ie lnii . aj we undcrstnr.tl, cont.ivcd apiojet t fur

i ivigatli.g the air with balloons, and controlling
' un in point of course, ropi.'ly eve., as readily as

. neain ve.-e-l in tho wUer. This ho design tocf-c-t
by means of a tfcara engine, or some oilier kind

I un which is to bo attached to and kept

in uir ly the balloon. We have not, beard, howe-

ver, that be lias made any practical experiments
with this inveiilijii ; though, ru wo learn, be has

oiiC ul bis 'Arh'i.Uui House" on a scale, all ready,
oud can uauily convince the niott tkcplical of iu
perfect mailai.iliiy theoretically.

He Li,;?, besides, us we aie informed by one tho
I. us men an experimtnt therewith, another living
di vice an invention n.cunt lo be alt.xh.ld to the
pusou of llio '.erimciilci', ai.d, while he keeps

v. iiig-liK- projccliojia in motion with bis hrm?,

.i will Hear him through the uii hut) a bild. A day

or two riurc this production of the genius of 1'hilo-boph- tr

l ii tested at bis M Arlington" es- -t

jhlilinieiit ; on J, as we understood, most perfectly
to the t.iliafaeiKni oftlic if nut to the

mri,mi! j inlofcopher ; 0'id, it must 1.0 coiiLsid
lii..t it the Lei.iu h cis did nut carry the expeii-I- .

r.i. r through eUitiml fpooo hUc tho graceful
jAvan or the v. u4 e.iylc, he clipptd tho air quite

u d to "thai oiht r l iid culled thu hear." The

iicii.utr.lur was un Iiisbman in the l'iiilusopher's

; aiidi.iin liie 1'hiluM'pl.or iu his
.giatiiy-couiiltrjcin- g,

; and puching bun uj on the point of the roof
ol d b;rr., ii.irtiutled l'uliitk to put ihti flippers iu

motion with bis arms, jump from his elevjliun, and
fi lack "to the lii.-- l gim if the say," it he had a

mil d lo, I'u'.uck, tl.us incited, set bis uruis and

the tipicfedid f.;i ji ih in (uulioii like a pu.ii of puuip
.l.uliJ.es Willi it J lite ut sheet iron oil them, gave a

;tailn.g to. r , i.ikI l! w like a log of wuod Iu ihe

4jrcui;d ! C'uu.-- e why! The oij.hiiosoj hie i-- j

iTiii wus c(i Ustoiiithed ut tending noihing un-- r

wl.i-i- i l.e b ti li.t hum tool', thul bis prcrfiice ol

Jtiiind loroik he hetuine urul.Zed in all bis sens

feis Put lii.'l t.l'ihc ftaiful,und his uru.s ul.d lliptrs
fell to his f ide as mo'.iuuicF as if time was in lil.cr

life in one m.r phil. soj h in the oilar. Cui.s-c-lens-

vas," 1'ut, us bei'ore staled, cone lo the

ground; and, striking on bis shoulders invulunla-lil- y

bounded bull a foot on sinking; but, forlu-liutr'-

sustaiiKd no luuie strious injury than a dis-

location of a fbouldcr, a lew bruiaes, and such a

flight that be has tod Kais it will tuin bis red hair

gley.
The .lniosiplxr, despite bis mortification at sec

jog this fuiluie of bis bailing project, through the
iliexpeitness of Ibis iiilijul, culd Hot but Uugh to
ee I'iitiick tuiiihlo su ludieroUoly tu the earth ( and

Le, niasl btmiuiiely rendcud the luekles. Irllow all

the assistance to legain his feet, it place bis shoulder-blade- s,

and lub down bis bruiat-s- , that s utKts.'a-ry- .
This accuti.p'iii.hcd, be repeated tu Tatnck, iu a

pry iinprtssito ii.unner, bis instructions tu keep

ice Kipper in (notion ttiier icaviug ins louiing, as
will as tutting then) in motion before stalling ; and

then suggested ihot a of the

would, ly a curetul ohseituiue of these instiuctiuni
prove entirely succissful and gratifying lo both ol
iheui. 1'utiick, however, hud no notion of iiing
a second luUible. His llyinq; ambition Lad been
rat t fully rraiifiej ly the f.rst one; and though be
did not depute that air might, la a geutleinuu ut his
cn.plcyer's n Cued preference of uir lo earth, be high-

ly diliglnful, loi Lis pait be thought that "though
lL pvu g oiigLl be eiy airy nd atricshle, the

light!nx was too diuce.1 bard lo soil bis taste," ond

be pete mptniilv ilrcliin'il btinij sent again to "chase
nothing fiom the lip tip of n Kurt roof and find

limkeii iMines or a broken neck for bis pains "

i. I'. Hun.

tStiflnr .MnjiU-s- ,

Thrfe Irers abound in Mk h g in anrl Wisconsin.
The Uelmit Ailveit-BL-- says that Michigan Btaiids

io 8, on the li- -t of the El ites pioducing American

fUffiir. The amoiitit madu from the cane ie 160
millions, from maple 2:1 milliuns, which is nearly
equal to one sixth of ihoc.no product. And this
is produced will) but lilt le attention, should more
cure be paid to this imcreeti. g manufacture, a l arge

increase could icndily ho obtained. It requires thir-

ty pounds of sugar lo supply each individual,
young and old, iu tho United fetaic. Already
Michigan furnishes ten pounds for each individual
in the state. The Detroit editor, on the sul jeel
oflhe sugar maple, says; "The resources of Mi-

chigan making a sufficient quantity of sugar, not
only for consumption, but fir exports to our sister
states in quanlilic of millions of pound, is

ben we eons'nb r that we have 30,000,000
of acres of land in our slate which abounds w ith
maple sugar, which is not only a profitable tiec for

sugar, but it affords most agreeable molasses, and

un excellent vim gar." According to the usual
profit of a sugar nutplo tree, it is worth to the far-

mer from two to lliTce dollais, and it is to bo hoped
that Ihe in clearing his lands, will tare the
ina k. On a farm of SOU acies, in the sugar maple
districts of Michigan, there ore from 0 11140 trees
to the ncre, and in two hundred acres we find C00O,

If only 2000 of them were suffered to remain, and
each tree niToided 5 pounds of sugar the ai.nual profit
of the faim in sugai alone, at 7 cents per pound,
would be 550 dollars, in addition to the allotting
150 lo defray the expenses of making it. The
editor adds that it will be in ihe power of Michigan
in 1850, with proper attention to this subject, in
the produc'ion of sugar, to stand next to Louisiana.

It appears fiom this very important statement,
that the maple is a most valuable tree, and that it
may justly be placed along side of the cane in it

product. For ourselves, we can hardly conceive
any thing more interesting than a grovo of these
inapbs, supplying its owner with a most beautiful
sugar, ford iinrst c for exportation.

(ireen county, Wisconsin Territory, supplies the
whole population with a very excellent sugar, from
the maple. There are many first rate orchards in

Wisconsin.

The State of Indiana has any quantity of sugar
mnplcs growing within her limits. S?o iu the West

generally, Pennsylvania has a large quantity of
these trees mid makes good sugar. The farmers
every where should pay strict attention to the pre-

servation of tho sugar maple. The late Dr. Kush,
many years ago, wrote an excellent paper upon the

impoitancu of this tree. American Sentinel.

Simrloua Tea,
The manufacture of tea, is carried on to a great

extent in Great Uritian, and persons often fancy

themselves indulging in the luxury of sipping tho

fragrant decoction of the Chinese herb, when per-

haps they ure swallowing with gusto the

juices of the most common and despised plants iu

Old England. Iinigination is a powerful ug nt in
deceiving even intelligent people.

We find in a late English paper on account of a

trial of Edward Glover, on a ciiargo for having in

bis pocssion 2000 pounds of fabricated lea. An
ulficer testified that having received a warrant to

seaich the defende ill's premises, be and two other

persons, proceeded there, and discovered an im-

mense quantity of leaves tlosely lesemhling China

Tea. omo of it was in sacks and hainpeis, and

a great portion was bung ubout fur drying, for

which purpose (he place was fitted up with the ne-

cessary slotes and utensils. They immediately

gave notice to Government of the result of tht it in-

vestigation, and Mi. liinl, the surveying ixuiuuie- -

general of excise was otjered to make a further ex-

amination. Mr. Dird stated be leceit d possession

of eight sacks of the rubbish, which was so line an

imitation of lea that at fust fright any person would

have eupposed it to be the genuine article.
On testing a sample from each sack, he found

the whole to bo composed of blackthorn, and fern

leaves. Mr. lSird produced eight samples of thestull
and mixed tbein with puic tea to the extent of one
half of each. Mr. Llird ol served lliul be would con-

vince the bench still fuithei of the extent to which

the public were imposed on, and be txhibiud vari

ous infusions of lea with and without (he rubbish,
and the uppearance was so good that uy ouo was
liable Iu be taken in by it. Tho Court observed
that the pool iu m tit ular must Luvc suffered dread-full- y

by thu vile imitation. Mr. Uiid said it hud a

very crcal salo ainoi;g.-- l
It appealed ill the cutltse of the trial that the

leaves which so closely approached the npxaiance of
tea wero niunufutluied ci icly for being mixed
with pute tea. Mr. ltird was bow the stulT

was suld lo ihe gr.ccis and He said at
the rale of Is. Cd. p i Hi., and liny retailed it at 4s.
6d. p III. The cut. rt, after consulting, urde.rd the de
fendant to pay a penally of XS0U. The peualtie
were laid at 1,000. A wartant was isstud for the
burning of the leaves, and another fur the recovery
of the peiiulty. In default of payment the defend- -

ant would Hitler imprisonment, with bard lubur, for

Ihe tpace of twelve months. ZtWi.ii Jour.

Naval t'liaitlaliiB.
It appears thul with 'Si ves-els- war in commis-

sions, of which are corvettes or larger ships, thrie
are but itr tjiupluina afloat. 1 he whole number
of naval chaplains is 13. Of these, seven are at
lathed lo Nvy Yards, and two ore on leave.

It is plu ntliMl the number of chaplains is very in-

adequate, even if ihey were all t llicient and labori
ous, wuicn, a is to b feared, some of them are not.
We hoe this swbjuct will alliael ilia attention of
ihe new Mecratury of ihtt Navy, and ,a be will in
troduce me neofssaiy reform. There i, no cls of
persons who more ued the ftilhful, tuuluus etU
ces of a di luted cbspbtiu, than teamen. Their
line ate Hints of constant UuipluUuu suj peril t

and thry have but few religious privileges, al the
bct, Exchange,

Aurora Ilnrrnll In leetnnrl.
The northern ligbt-i- , though not peculiar to Ice-

land, are seen frequently, find with great brilliancy;

sometimes covering the sky with yellow, green or

purple flames. This light, rrflectPil from the snow
or ice, nlfo a romnkaHy beautiful phenomenon,

as wcil as the cloudbow and laptelltur. Halos both

of the sun and moon are well known, nnd mock
suns nro so frequent that the natives havo names
for the different varieties. In tho severe winter of
1 G 1 5, it is related that ihe sttn, when seen was al-

ways accompanied by two four, five, and even
nino of these illusions. The cfTect of tho atmos-

pherical icfraction in elevating distant objects is

well known to the Icelanders, whocall it upphiliw
gnr, and regard it as a pas-ag- e of good weather.
Fireballs are most common during earthquakes and
volcanic eruptions, and falling stars ate seen at all
times. Tho longest tiny in the southern part of tho
Island is twenty hours, in tho north more than
twenty-thre- e and a half; whibt from May to Sep.
temher there is no night. At the winter solstice
the sun is seldom seen, yet the rcfiactcd beams give
a full light. In the bight of the summer solar disk
appears always above tho horizon, but of a d.nk
red color, and impaiting little wartnth; and tho' it
is so long visible, yet, from ihe obliquity of its rays,
the heat docs lit tin more than melt the crust of the
fio'.cn earth, which is usually four feet thick. In
the long winter nights, on the other hand, the white-

ness of the ice and snow, the light of the moon and
stars, and filful gleams of tho aurora, compensate
in no small degree for the want of tho brighter lu-

minary. Edinburgh Cabinet Library.

Discovery among the Mars.
M. Dessell, a German Astronomer, has made ono

of the greatest discoveries, ofmodern limes, by hav-

ing ascertained Ihe parallax of the doublo star Gl

Cygni, He found, from repeated observations,
made from August, 1837, to March, 1640, that ihe
psrull x of a Cygni did not exceed 31 hundtcths
of a second, which places the distance of that star
from us at nearly C70.0C0 times that of Ihe sun, or
which is nearly 61 millions of millions of miles, (or
more nearly C3,(i50,(itiO,000 miles.) This im.
menco distance can belter be conceived when we

slate, that if a cannon bull were to Iraveise this
vast spare at the rate of 20 miles a minute, it would
occupy more than C.000,000, years in coming fiom
that star to our earth ; and if a body could be pio-ject-

from our earth to 61 Cygni, at lliiity miles
an hour, (which is about the same rate as carriages
on r.iilrouds tiavel,) it would occupy at least

years. Light, which travels more than II,
000,000 miles in a minute, would occupy about
twelve years iu coming from that star to our earth.

Xttv Kattonal Institution.
An institution fjr ihe Promotion of Science, in-

tending to embrace the entire Union, was establish-

ed in Washington some time since. It now occu-

pies a commodious sail of rooms in the basement

of the new Patent Office. The Exploring Expe-

dition has ulrcady contributed one bundled and fif-

ty boxes and packages, including 0 great variety of
bejuiifel specimens in Nutural History. Mr.

Towuseiid of this city is now preparing them for

an exhibition at Washington. Twenty tone of
otlnr unities have more recently arrived in New
Voik from the Exploring Expedition, do lined for

ibis IWiona institution. Whatever may result

from Ibis great and expensive enterprise, it certain-

ly is doing something for science, for

.jluul History. The Intelligence acknowledges

Ihe reception of various donations, especially ono

from Dr. G. C. Leib of this city, of three hundred

specimens of North American llirds. S. E. Vmt.

'W DlSI'OVKHlES ST OI K ElrLOBIttO Ex- -

PF.niTiOM. The New York Herald says Copt.
Luwreucc, of the whale ship Champion, at Edgar-tow- n,

on the 12 ih instunt, reports the United States
Porpoise, Captain Kinggold, at Tapila, on the

27ih of January, to leave same day, on a short

cruise, and thence to Society Island all well Cap-

tain Kincgold reports having disewertd tevcral
ntw h'andn.

The o.ricKsTTiPOK Recoao. The splendid

steamer Troy, Capt. A. Graham, anived in this
city last evening from Troy and Albany, at twenty
minutes before 4 o'clock, making the quickest trip
recorded in the annals of steamboat navigation on
the Hudson river. We are informed that she loll

Albany, nt 7 o'clock, made the usual landings, and
accomplished the trip, deducting lost time, iu 8 hours
and 10 j minutes A'. Y, Express.

Dr. Hkknhfl, about the year 17G0, played lb

oboe iu the band of the Durham militia. Mr. Mil

ler, oiganist of Doncaster, dining one day wiih the
ofliccis of the regiment, found him in this situ ation.

and perceiving that be was a man of tub nt, obtain.
cd permission for him to quit llio service in which

he was engaged, ond he was shortly afterward ap-

pointed lo the oigauifl's place al Halifax; vt hence
be removed lo Uuth, where, in a similar situation,
be received a bt lttr salary and procured mote pu
pils. The subsequeiil buotuiy of this ingenious and
distinguished aslionnmcr is well known.

Hoi'SK or CuaakCTios rou ma Clihg r. Mrs
Gray in her tour lo the Sepulchres ol stales
thai in Coiuelti she saw ihe House of Collection
for the Clrigy oflhe Papal States. There wcte 30
of lbee reteiend geiub inen in confinement In May
li39 1 some for murder, some for forgery, and some
for other crimes. How these crimes are expiated
the did not lea in j briber by fiue, or confinement
for a term of years, or fur life, Itulians at a very re
mote distance, were not aware of the existence of
this lltidewell, and some were so tealous as lo da.

tUro that the clergymen of iheir fuith could not be
guilty of crime, and of course no bouse of confine.
menl could be needed. Mia. Griy thinks that if the
facts become generally kuou, and stringers are
fiee in their remark, llie church authorities would
order the establishment to some new and niuru obr

kui lucUMi.Ametiian TruitlLr,
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(Jj The Baltimore Coal Company advertise that
they are prepared to contract for the delivety of one
hundred thousand tons of Anthracite Coal, al any
point on the Canals between Wilkcsbarro and
Ilavrc-dc-Grac- e.

Anthracite Iron.
We were pleased to see, while travelling !n Ihe

packet lute from Harrisburg to Northumberland a
few days since, a great number of boats laden with
anthracite iron from Columbia county, on its way
to market. This iron is, we believe, nearly all con-

signed to New York, where we presume it will be

extensively used in the fine large c.istings that are
now making for the magnificent steam ships about
to be con.atiucted in that port. For that purpose it
is superior lo any other, as it has been found, by re-

peated experiments, to possess more tenacity and
strength than iron smelted by charcoal. We trust
some enterprising capitalist will soon undertake to
make the iron T rails for rail road from the same
mrt.il. Nothing would be morn important to the
interests of Pennsylvania, and lo the whole Union.
It would save millions that are annually sent out of
the country, for what wo could produce at home,
and give employment to our people.

liiilcd States Bank.
A meeting of the stockholders of the t. S. Bank

took place on Tuesday last, for the purpose of ta-

king into consideration the condition and prospect-- t

of the bank, and what course ibey should pursue in

relation to the late act of Assembly, by which the

bank, by placing itself under certain restrictions, is

placed upon the same footing with the ether banks

of tho stale. The stockholders, it seems, have agreed

te place the institution under the control of the

in relation to any law that they may enact
fur the purpose of regulating the banks. This is a

surrender of an important privilege, without which,

Mr. Diddle and the directors positively refused to

accept the charter of the present bank in 183G. The
following are the resolutions adopted by the mee

ting :

"Whereas, by the seventeenth section of an acl

oflhe General Assembly oflhe Cominunwenlth of

Pennsylvania, passed at the lust session of the

Assembly, one thousand eight hundred and forty

one, entitled "An act to provide Revenue to meet

the demands of the Treasury, and for other purpo
ses," it is provided, "that before the Bank of tho

United States shall be entitled to the benefits of

that section, the stockholders of the said Bank shall,

by a resolution adopted at any general or adjourn

ed meeting, held in pursuance of ihe charter, and

duly certified to the Governor under their corporate
seal, consent to bj subject to any general laws to be

hereafter passed for the regulation of the Banks of

the commonwealth;" and whereas, it is deemed ex

pedient by the stockholders of tho Bank of the U.

StaU s, duly convened at an adjourned meeting held

in pursuance oflhe charter, lo avail themselves of
of the benefits of llie said seventeenth section there-

fore,
Be it Resolved, and it is hereby Resolved by the

Stockholders oflhe Bank of tho United Slate, con
vened at an adjourned meeting held in pursuance of

the charter, that, for the purpose of obtaining Ihe

benefits of the seventeenth section of the act of the

General Assembly of tho commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania, entitled 'an act to provide revenue to meet

the demands on the treasury and for other purpo

ses,' passed at the last ses-io- n of the General As-

sembly ; the said Stockholders do hereby consent

to le subject to any general laws to be hereafter

passed by the General Assembly of the Common

wealth of Penunsjlvatiia for the regulation oflhe
Banks of this Commonwealth ; and that the Presi

dent of the Bank l, and be is hereby authorized

and requsted to make known this resolution to the

Goveri.tr of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

according to the provision of said section."

Jostah Randall, Esq. then culled up for consider

ation the following resolution, which he presented

to the former meeting, with a request that it should

lie upon the table for future action :

"Risolvcd, That the Board be directed to give

public notice, agreeably to the constitution and lawa

of the commouws-ullb-
, of an intended application to

ihe next legislature, to alter the name and reduce

Ihe capital of the Lank, together wiih aucb other

alterations as may I deemed expedient.

llaitk oflhe lulled Malts.
The Inquirer says that the Direetois are busily

engaged iu making a Trusteeship intended to secuie

the circulation, the deposits and foreign balances, a

mounting in all to about f5,000,000. To this cud,

ihey have appropriated secuiilics of one kind and

another, which aie estimated to be woitu 12,5;'0,- -

000, The anangemeiil will be completed and car-

ried into effect as sneedily as possible. The notes

and deposits, it would therefore aeem, are erfeclly

safe, although some delay uuy take place before

their final liquidation.

A Counterfeit.
Counterfeit one dollar notes on the Bank of Wil

mington and Brandy wine, w ere in circulation in

Baltimore, at the close of tbe week. The Baltimore

Clipper stys: "They are printed on lighter paper
than the genuine, and the engraving rather badly
executed, but still they would be taken by most
persons as gouj, uub-- i examined closely. We
undeisianj that counterfeit five dollar bills of the

aine bank ate lso iu citcuUiiou m look out."

ITEMS.
A Mcaprana Taken. It is stated in the Cin

cinnati Gaxelte, of the 17lh inst., Umt Charles
Brown, the mullatto fellow, charged with having
been concerned In the atrocious 'murders at St.
Louis, on the night of the 17th ult. has been arres-

ted and imprisoned in Cincinnati, there to await the
requisition oflhe Governor of Missouri.

'ln Canal Commissioners have adjourned,
and are now visling and inspecting llio various lines
of public wo ks. They at Harrisburg,
on the 1st Monday of Juno next. In the mean,
timo one of Iheir clerks remains at their rooms.

Amos Gustiss, is member eleel to the next
Congress, from the Cumberland Perry and Juniata
district. He was elected without any opposition,
except "Mr, Scattering." who received a couple of
hundred votes, to Mr G a 3000.

KK.1Tl.-CK- r CuKORESSIOSAl. ElfXTTO!!. Fctl--
erlisls 9 democrats 2, Same result as in last Con-

gress.

Tub Lost Focirn. A student at Gettysburg
college, was lost some months ego, on his way to
Shippensburg. His body bus been found in the
gap of the South Mountain, in a ravine near the
Baltimore road, lie was dead, and his body was
mutilated by dogs. His name was Gustavus

son of Mr. Melshcimcr, near Dover, York
county, Pcuna. He is supposed to have been fro-

zen to death.

Shot ii tub Stbret. The Tallahassee Sen-

tinel states that General Leigh Read, of that place
was shot in the street on Monday morning previous
by Mr. Willis Alson. He expired in about 14

hours nftcrwards. Two other persons were acci-

dentally wounded, ono severely, though not mortal-

ly. The Sentinel refrains from stating paticulars,
as the affair will undergo investigation.

Dispessatiox or PnovuiKSCK. The Nashua
Telegraph says that a Mrs. Riply of Londonderry,
N. H. was some weeks since safely deliveied ofJive
children at a birth, and that they are all doing well!
The same woman had thiee at one birth Gve years
ago, all of whom are alive and in good condition.

s AaaESTtn. Six oflho gang of En-

glish burglars, recently arrived from England, have
been arrested in Mnnlrettl. A pormantean was ta-

ken with them filled with skeleton keys, and most
scientific instruments for housebreaking and open-

ing iron doors.
America Amcsf.mehts is Paris. Col.

Thorn, the rich American, has Suxuat evening
pailics, at which "blindman's buff," and other gam-bleso-

games are the recreation of the younger
visitors, and cards are the amusement of the elder

company.
Yiigiuia Legislature stands in Senate 17 Whigs

and 15 Locofocos. In the House of Delegates GS

Whigs and GG Locofocos.

The Legislature of New York have passed the

Appropriation Bill by an overwhelming majority,

The bill appropriates $ 2,150,000 for tho Eric Canal
Enlargement, $300,000 for the Black River Canal.
and $550,000 for the Gcnessce Valley Canal to-

tal, f 3,000,000. The vote for the passage of the
bill stood 77, and against it 33. Eighteen Van
Buren members polled their votes fur the passage of
the bill.

The loss of the Bank of Louisiana by its receiv

ing teller, shows the importance of securing the ser
vice of honest men. Two bouses in thai city, made

deposits in one day, one of $50,000 end one of
$30,000. The teller entered it on their books, but

put the money in his own pockets, and immediate

ly absconded. He is a Frenchman.
Corns. Tbe Pittsburg American says that

they aie planting coffee upon some of the Western
praiiies; with what prospect of success, we do not

know.

Ballooss. An experiment baa been made at

Paris to navigate Ihe air in balloons, and it is said

to havo been highly successful, at the height of two

hundred and fifty yards, the balloon was worked

with ease in any direction, even directly in the

teeth of the wind.

The Manchester (X. H.) Representative says.
deliberately, that fire is never satisfied with wood,

the ocean with rivers, death with mankind, and a

coquette with lovers.

Cacoht. The Baltimore Sun states that a shop

keeper in that city, having discovered that many

arliclea were from day to day missing, commissioned

a watchman lo keep a close eye on his premises at

night. Tbe charley saw one of Ihe clerks of the
sture enter the building with a Inly, at rather a late
hour. The clerk then came out wiih a pitcher, and

went to a refectory, leaving the key in the door.

The watchman fastened the door, and put the key

in bis pocket. The lady w as found in the store the

next morning. The gentleman Las not been seen

suice.
A thousand bairels of Castor Oil are made, an

nually, in Randolph county, III.

The amount of produce now coming down the

Erie Canul, says tho Troy Wbi;, is incalculable,

fur the last few days there have been on au average

two thousand Ions per day delivered at this city, be-

sides large amount which Las gone to Albany.
Should the grain crop of the interior be as large
this year as it was last, the tolls on the canals will
be far greater than they have ever been befoie.

Gkkshal ai Mas. Gaisis The case of Ge-er- al

Gaines and wife, against Relf and olhers, ha
viiig beeu certified from the Supreme to the Circuit
Court, on a former division, bas just been again
before ibe Ciicuit Court at New Orleans, and fully

argued. The judges have again differed in opinion

upon the points raised, and the case is again certi-

fied back to the Supreme Court of tbe Uuitsd States,

In Ihe Court of Common Pleas in the city of

New York, last week, a musician named William

Buckhart recovered two thousand dollais damages,

in a auit brought by him against the corporation of

the church of Ascension. Tbe church was burnt

in June 1820, and a portion of it was permitted lo

stand. Iu December 1830, while Mr. B. waa pss-siu- g

along the street, a part of the remains fell upon

aud burl hitu severely. For the injuries thus sus-

tained a suit was brought and damages recovered

diugly.

Another Imllan Murder;
The Editor of the Savannah Georgian hasrecciv

d llie following letter t

PitATKA.E. F. May 6, 1841.
Dear Sir: The Western Mail, this eflcrnoon,

brings us the mortifying news that the war is not
over yet. On the afternoon of the 3d inst, a citizen
was shot near FortTarver, by the Indians: ho was
penetrated by three balls i yesterday morning he
was still alive, and said he saw two oflhe Indians
when they fired. Tho troops at Micanopy, at soon
as the news arrived, were instantly put in motion,
lo drive these daring marauders from their present
haunts near the settlements. It is supposed this
outrage was done by Allecktusteennggee's band,
who has lately refused lo come in to Tampa Bay or
negociate leaving it to be infened be intends to be
hostile.

The Western Trade.
The Fort Wayne (Indiana) Times says, We

were gratified tho other doy lo see one of the Trans-
portation Companies' freight boats come, loaded to
the water's surface with bacon, nicely packed in
largo tierces, marked for 'Philadelphia.' We learn-

ed that it was taken on at Lagro, nnd thai the ow-

ner has about 800 tons at different points down the
Wabash, for the same destination. This is the be-

ginning of an immense poik and bacon trade, that
will spring up in northern Indiana as fast as tho
resources oflhe country can be developed. Tito
years ago our mnrket was supplied with bacon by
wagons from Ohio.

The Cross Cut Connl.
The Pittsburg Guzcite says, "Tho steam and

canal lines to Cleaveland, by the way oflhe Cross
Cut Canal, are doing a very excellent business. A
large amount of merchandise has been taken from

that place lo Akron, at tbe junction of the Cros-Cu- t

and Ohio Canals; thence to be disttibutod in

various directions. Some going on to Cleaveland
and the northwest, others going south and west ; a

very considerable amount has been lent to Massil-Ion- ,

Woostcr, Canton, cVc,

More Imposition.
The Morris Canal Company has just issued note

in the form of Bank bills, payable in twelve moid lit

and from the total want of confidence in that in-

stitution, exhibited in New York, we would seri
ously adviso our citizens not to touch their notes
The Journal of Commerce says, "the stock of tin

company is worth little or nothing in market; in
deed, large claims against it are lying in dishonor

An institution thus situated, is at best no very pro

misiug we think it altogether promising sou re.

for currency, even if payable on demand. Mucl
less ought it to be trusted when it puts its promise
in so improper a shape as that of Post Notes."

l'oltsville Einpurium.

Danville Furnace.
This Furnoee, which was iu blast ten month;

and "suspended" on the 23d ult., now has the nt

cessary tc pairs, and we understand will "resuuio'

the issue of good metal in a tlsy or two. She mad
a short ruspension." as she is surrounded by inei
baustible iiAtiKS or ore, on which she may alway
rely for certain and genuine issues. Danuillc In

tclligencer.

Business.
At the large foundry and machine chop of Hay

wood & Snyder, they are now busily employed i

completing the castings and machinery f.-- ihe to

ling mill, and in pulling up another engine of 9

hore power, to blow in another furnaco of the lai

gest class, now ready for Ibe blast, at the Montci
iron works. A thop is now going up for the mar
ufacture of ploughs ; a shop is up, and the mach
nery nearly ready, for the manufacture of iron tin
vels; and apart fiom the iron business, impruv.

ment is visible in new buildings, for duelling ai;

trades, iu all parts of our fiuuiishiiig town. Da,

til'e Intelligencer.

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e Canal Boats pam
the Penn Lock al this town on Friday last. V
dub thut a large day's work. l'a. Reporter.

iost Oilices.
Coal Post Office, at Shamakintown, Northumhc

land co. has been changed to the name of Sham

kin i and tho Broad Mountain and Xt wcastle t

ficee in Schuylkill county, have been disconlinui

by the Post Master General. PutttstiUe Emp.

Corrtpmdcnce of the V. S. Gazette.
1IAVRE-DE-GRAC- May 17th 1811

Dear Sir The stoamlioat Liuxus, Captain Cro

per, anived here on Saturday afternoon with nit
boats in tow, principally loaded with mdzo, fro

Philadelphia. She attracted a great deal ofatte
lion, as she moved past tbe wlnives at the rale
six iniles sn hour. The facilities for getting pi
duce to the Philadelphia market afforded by the

et II. T. boat C. iu diverting much of the tia
down the Tide Water Canal. Seveial boat loa

of Anthracite coal, arrived he-r- last wetk and s

for $5,50 per ton. Shad are selling fur trimmrj :

per bbl. untri mined $7,50. Heriing per bid.

I.uniler is plenty at Port Deposit, but mainta
good prices.

Tbe L. leaves there ibis afternoon with 4 boa
Yours respectfully.

We are much gratified lo learn that the Unit
Slates Government have adopted for the use of t

Navy, Captain Taylor's Submarine Exploring A

paratus Three of these suiti of Murine armor i

to be put on bourd the three first large ships of w

which leave this country aud three are to be de
sited al Ibe Navy Yards, to be used as occasion ni
require. Boston Jour,

The Supreme Court of Ohio, sitting at Lrbam
Warren county, JuJues Lane and HHcheuck,
the Bench. Judge Lane delivered the opinion
Ihe Court : "Thai if the owner of a slave volum
rily bring him into ibis slate, or permit bim to cou
although it should he for the purpose of visiling
travelling through from one state lo anolher, t

slave in such case Incomes a free man the oioiih
be touches the soil of Ohio." IVcirei fejxr.J


